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By David A Kelly

Random House Books for Young Readers, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New.
Mark Meyers (illustrator). 185 x 122 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Now batting clean-up
book #4 in a new early chapter book mystery series where each book is set in a different American
ballpark! Houston, we have a problem! Before a game at the Astros ballpark, Mike and Kate get to
meet astronaut commander Nick Rice at the nearby Houston Space Center. He s planning to display
a very rare moonrock at an autographing event later. But just before the event, a nefarious outlaw
knocks out the commander and steals the moonrock! Can Mike and Kate figure out who did it . . .
when their only clue is a broken green feather? The Astro Outlaw includes a fun act page about the
Houston Astros stadium with trivia about the train on the outfield wall and the homerun gas pump.
Cross Ron Roy s A to Z Mystery series with Matt Christopher s sports books and you get the Ballpark
Mysteries: fun, puzzling whodunnits aimed at the younger brothers and sisters of John Feinstein s
fans.
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This composed book is fantastic. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and helpful. I am very happy to explain how this is the very best ebook i actually
have read during my own existence and may be he best pdf for actually.
-- Pr of . Elody D'Am or e-- Pr of . Elody D'Am or e

This publication can be really worth a go through, and superior to other. It is amongst the most amazing publication we have go through. You wont feel
monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for about when you request me).
-- Ms. Elda  Scha den MD-- Ms. Elda  Scha den MD
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